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Three tips for an easy departure
Here's how to make your departure experience as seamless as possible.

Wondering which departure option is right for Vou?
.Se/f-,4ssrsf Early Departure , is for guests who want to be first off the ship and avoids the lines, you will need to carry all your luggage
with you and
Regular Departure, Departr-ire is r guests who prefer to depart at their assigned time. lt begins at approximately 7:3O am and ends at
approxrmately 9:-15 am.

I. The night before '
.Se/f-assrsf ea rl y d epa rt u re

' Please keep your luggage in your stateroom the night before departure and carry it with you when you leave.
Luggage tags are not required.

' lf you have a Royai Caribbean transfer, follow the suggested transfer departure tlmes below.
Regular departure

. Leave your bags with name tags attached outside your door by {'lO:OO pm}.

. Keep flight tickets, passport/proof of citizenship and valuables with you.

'On departure morning, Please vacate your stateroom by 8:30 am and proceed to your assigned waiting lounge following the
departure schedule on reverse.

' Departure is between 7:3O am and 9:15 am approximately. Your specific departure time will not be annor:nced
but will be displayed in the designated departure lor-rnges and on cligital screens in the lobby.

. A video overview of this process is available on channei 39.
How do I close but my tab?
lf you vlish to settle your bill in cash, please make sure to do it the night befoに e departure lf you prOvided a credit card

at CheCk― in,itヽ /υ ill be autOrnatiCally charged.You can add additional gratuities tO yOur seaPass at Guest Services orleave

them in cash.
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・ Your invoiceヽ Ⅳill be delivered tO yOur staterOOrn by{6:30 am).

・ [)On't fOrget tO gather any ValuableS StOred in the Safe in yOur stateroorn.(Dnce emptied,please ieave safe door open

・ The Seif Assist[)epartu「 e allows guests choosing to carry all theirluggage vvithout assistance,vゾ ho have independent travel
arrangennents and who do not need special assistance to depart the∨ 。yager ofthe Seas as sOOn as the ship has been cleared by the

10Cal authOritieS at approximately 7:15 am.

。Pleaseヽ′′ait at Dining Roorγ l Deck 4(Aft)until announcernent fOr self Assist Departure is made,where a staff rγ lember vvIl escort you
to the gang、 へ′ay.・ lf yOじ choose this prOgram,do not place yourluggage outside yOur stateroom,as yOuヽ ′vill be carryin9 it vザ ith you.
。Please have your seaPass card in hand as you depart the ship

Reg″ノ∂′depariυ′e

・ Yourinvoice v":l be delivered tO yOur staterOOrn by(6:()C)am)

・ Don't for9et tO gather any valuables stOred in the safe in your stater。 。m (DnCe elllptied,please leave saFe door open
・ Enioy breakfast or relax in yOur desi9nated departure lounge

・ Please depart at your scheduled time noted On the back ofthis page.

メ¬′υng′y,‖ ere's、″here you can 9rab somethin9 to eat the irlorning Of yOur depa`ture
o Windjammer Cafe on Deckllfrom彎圏扇雷鵬発薩蔭籠謝
。Sapphire lDining ROom on iDeck 3 From 6130 am-810()am,Open Seating
o Cafe PrOrrlenade on Deck 5 frolγ、6:OO alγ、-9130 am

Please NOte that thereヽ ″ili be no Roorγ 、Service breakfast on

departure rnOrning

Se/f-ass/sf early departure
. Proceed to the gangways on Deck 4 with your bags between {7:15

am and 9:15 am).
. Unfortunately, this option is not available for guests requiring

wheelchair assistance.

Guest Satisfaction Survey

Use our free internet link to provide us with your feeclback. lust
search and connect to Royal Caribbean wifi "royal wifi"and use
the QR code. The survey works on smartphones, tablets. laptops &
other computers and takes 7 - l0 minutes to answer. We hope you
had an enjoyable and memorable cruise vaca|on dnd we woulcl
appreciate your feedback. Thank you for recoelnizing any crew
member who delivered the WOW during your cruise vacation.
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Regular departure
" Gc Lo yor-rr. deparl,ure lounge indtcateC on belor,v page befcre proceecling tc the ganguray.

. proceecl to the bagqage clair-n area c;rr3spondtnq w th your luggage tag numner.

. Proceed to your transportation area.

. Proceed io your Lranspcrtatlon area.

. f yct reqr,tire wheelchair asststance. ptease meet tn T:vern Bar on Deck 4 l,1id-ship frcm 7:OC am to 9:15 a|n. \A/ailirrq lime is

approxirnately 3O mlnules
Meeting Points
, Royal Gold,and prnnacle Club Mei-nbers rre wel:ome to walt comfortably ai Schooner Bar on D-ock 4 Forrr,rard. fr-oln 715 am

to 8:30 am.

Accordingly to iocal gi:vernment authcrity requtrernent, ClepartLtre gr-rests rreed to presetlt their passport and immigralion

Department HOI..IGKONG Arrival Card for immigration expr-ass prccess. Please have your Arrival Card reaCy and lnsert into yc:r

fl:ssport before deparlure.

These are the estimated departure times for your luggage tag numbers

uites & Pinnacle Club Members ld color seapass card 7:15 AM‐ 8:30 AMRed

Tag No. 1(Royal Caribbean Airport transfer-First Group)

Tag No. 16(Royal Caribbean Airport transfer-second Group)

7:30 AⅣl

8:30 ArVl

Tag No.4′ 5

Tag No.8′ 9

Tag No.18′ 19

Tag No.26′ 29

7:30 AⅣl

7:45 AM

8:30 ArVl

9:00 AM
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Tag No. 3 {RCL Shore Excursions }

Tag No. 6,7
Tag No. 12, 15

Refer to the Ficket

7:30 AⅣl

8:15 AM

9:15 AMNo.30′ 45

Tag No.10,11

Tag No。 24′ 23

8:00A「Vl

8:45 AM

is the Schooner Bar on Deck 4 Forward. You will depart through the forwardThe Departure
蟷

AFTthew‖ :YouTaverniS onBar 4Deck through gangwaVmidThe ship. departLoungeDeparture

AFTthew‖ :Yoけthe BStudio 3Deck through gangvvaVThe departLounge Mid‐ ship.Departure
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The Departure Lounge is the
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ForwardtheForward.3 wi‖YouLathe TheaterScala Deck throughonThe IS departLoungeDeparture

The,<e are approxirnate cleparture times anC depend on clearance of the ship by Custcms. Announcements regarCrng

departr-ire times will only be heard tn the destgnated uraiting areas. To ensure a smooth departure please depart rlhen your

ue!aei tag nurnber is called.
Confiscated ltems?
All liquor cciiected dur ng your crutse vacatton wjll be Celivered lo ycur staterooms, starting from 6:OC pm on llre last day

of your crtlse vac:iicn. Ali ilems coniiscated with Secunty {knives, irors, sctsscrs, powerbcar.ls etc.) will be rel,urneci at l-he

gang\/ay in Hong Kong. 1t:erxs thal are not:lairnei by the g!est al: the end of the voyage.,vill be retalned cnboard fcr a perrod

ol 'i oays --t-: ir no ilr,rteo -\ .:1en. l.^g,t lQ I-S .'i' r,: .: :po-ec oi.

Royal Caribbean transfers times
. Ear-iy transfers at 7:3C am (i:r- the quest whc hold luggl.rge tlg numb:r 1)

. laie tran:fers at 3:3O am lFor the guest rlho hold luggag': tag number 16)

Customs Allowance
Hcnq Kong Arrir.,al Car,ls: Fcr NON llorgl Kong Natrarais - Arrival c:rd wlll be distriblrtecl alct'rg wllh your passport arld

please camp ete the.:rrtrral card to be presenteC to the ilK Oificials at Lhe Kat fak terminai ii^.r'nlg!'-i f:r lrea. I rc'':ieareci
from immigration. all guests will pass through Custo11s after luggage coLlectron anC i;pot.r exiting l.lre terminaL baggage hali

Thanks for joining us and see you on the next adventurel


